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A loud ticking wntch Is not always
tbo beet timer. Usually , tbo Btroagor
the tick , tliu greater the ncod of at-
tention

¬

, Tlf tick sfu good u atoll In
good condition is quito modest : In
(act can fctuccly bo heard. Tbo man
uliolsnhMiysiiuttlnL' tils watch to-
bis car to hi-ar K It still ticks , Is help-
ing

¬

bis ticker tick UP life u\vuy Don't
wnlt tor your watch to to ] ticking.
Have time , muney , worry , and your
Watch , by prcrcntlon. "An ounce of
prevention Is northn pound of crre"-
lj watch caro. Have It cleaned aud
oiled regularly , every yonr. I warrant

S all work , jomo unrniiitsdcm't "uar-
vant

-
Mine doc-

s.I

.

Uradimto of Chicago Ophthalmic College.I

WANTED Suvrurai puraomi for distnc
office managers In this state to represent
mo in thuir own nnd surrounding coun-
ties. . Willing to utiy yearly 8000 , Day-
able weekly. Desirable employment
with UQUBUnl opportunities. Referen
CBS exchanged. Enclose eelf-adclreerpd
stamped envelope' S. A : Park , 320-

Caxton Building , Chicago.
11 30201.

PENN & D ORRIS ,

BLACKSMITHS.

All ilnds ol work In our line done
promptly and In first-clues order. Red
Shop on the corner , west of the hose
houno. Give us A trinl.

New Grand Central Livery and
Feed Barn ,

, J.OSEPH B. SMITH , Prop.
Hew rigs and good teama. Prices reasonable.

Clinton Day ,

PHYSICIAN AND 8UUC3EON ,

Broken Bow , Neb.-

Offloo

.

over llyereon's grocery. Rosly-
denoe 6th houeo west of Baptist church.-

t

.

.* * * aa-i

Richardson's Livery
AND FEED STABLE ,

at the old stand , between the Burling-
ton

¬

and Globe Hotels. Telephone con ¬

nection. Headquarters ot Callruvny-
etago line. Single and double rigs.
Rates reasonable.

Local Men.tion.
Job printing at this office.

Cannon Oity ooal at Diorks
Lumber Co.-

D.

.

. 0 * Eanklo of Weissort wa aa-

uity visitor Tuesday.

Rooms for rent in ouster block.-

at
.

, R. 0. TAMJOT.

Now is the time lo renew your
subscription to tbo REPUBLICAN.

The REPUBLICAN and both the
Illustrated aud Weekly Boo for
* 245.

Shoemaker's kit , including ma-

chine
-

, good as new , at a bargain.-
A.

.
. W. DBAKE.

The RFPUBLIOAN and Inter Ocean
for 150. Tbo REPUBLICAN and
State Journal for (1 85.

ThcBohool fund was repleniahed
the firm of the week , the rosultof too
much iiaporUcLbooze.

The Political Equality club will
meet with Mrs , Chas. Jeffords Sat'-
nrday Fob 3rd at 7:30pnv:

Fresh homemade bread for sale
at Fa. mer's Restaurant , third door
north of post office , Broken Bow ,

Neb.
Newest and nobbiest patterns of

contra tables , at A. W. Drake's.
Six different styles ; prices to tmit-

everyone. .

There will be a special meeting of-

tuo M * B.A , lodge Friday , Feb. 8 , at
2 o'clock p. m , All members arc re-

quested
¬

to be present. Secretary-

For suits , iron and wood beds ,

rockers , cots , springs , tablesstands ,
etc. , call on A. W. Drake , west-
side square ,

Jos. Cosner , who baa been ap-

pointed
¬

deputy organiser fer the M-

.B.A.
.

. is at Anselmothia week where
he ezpeoes to organic a lodge in i
few days.

v. ,
One of Omaha's dealers in furni

lure was sold out last week. ..A.W-
.Driko

.

wag on the gronnd and ae-

curnd
>

a big lot of their bargains
(or his trade here-

.Fo

.

SALE Twenty acre farm
one mile of Broken Bow ; buildlngc ;
i > oed well. Enquire at this office-
.Or

.

will trrdo for city property.
Fine Plymouth Rock oookrols

for sale. Three miles north and
one mile east of Walworth bridge
4 G. GUYLB , Walworth.

0. P. Perloy sold the remnant of
his stock of groceries the first of
weak to A. D , Dickinson , of Shel-
lon , They completed the boxing
of the goods , ready for ahipment-
yesterday. .

THE
OUSTER COUNTY

REPUBLICAN

Is the only republican newspaper published in Broken Bow
and ie up to date with news at the County Seat. It ia
the oldest paper in the county , aud having the largest cir-
culation

¬

it , is the

BEST ADVERTISING MEDIUM

published in Custor county. The subscription price ia only

As an inducement to all in arrears or new aubsoribars who
pay a year in advance , we will furnish the

JOUEUAL FIVE YEAES

from the fardt of January FREE. This is a farm Journal
in which all farmers , gardeners and house keepers would
be intereuted.

- :- SEE OTJE CLUBBING LISP - :-

with tbo Inter Ocean , Bee , Journal and other papers , Ad-
.drees

.

,

The Ouster County Republican ,

Mrs , Walker , state president of
the W 0. 1'. U. , will bo in Broken
Bow , Feb. , 10 and 11 , ID the inter-
eat of the W. 0. T. U. , of this
place.-

Rov.

.

. J. W. Mogau was called
to Mullen , Sunday , to preach the
funeral of Mrs. Cudaboo , sister in
law of Wilson Hewitt. The de-

ceased
¬

was formerly a resident of
this oity , she waa a music teacher
and her name then was Reynolds.-

E.

.

. You Farrell , regent of State
University and oversoeror of the
Industrial school at Kearney , spent
Tuesday in the city the guest of-

Prof. . J. R , Teagarden , who was
hie former classmate. While hero
ho visited several of the Bthool-
rooms. .

Senator Goebel who was assassin ,
atod Tuesday at Frankfort , Ky. ,

killed a man fonr years ago on the
stairway of the same building from
which he was shot , The tradgey
Tuesday waa doubtless the work of-

an avenger rather than political.
What a man BOWS ho may expect to
reap ,

Company M , of the late First
Nebmeka Regiment , will give their
first grand military ball upon the
evening of the 32d of February.-
W.

.

. D. Blaokweel will furnish
music , strictly up to date , and tiok-
uta

-
are fifty cents. Ibe receptioi

committee are used to the firing
line.

The Woman Suffragists of Cus-
ter Co. will celebrate the 80th nnni-
versary of the birth of their loader
Susan B. Anthony at Broken Bow
the 16th of Febr. The afternoon
and evening meetings will be open
to the public. All arc cordially
invited. Committee.-

O.

.

. P. Parley has aold out com-
pletely his atook of implements ,

buggiea and grocery atook of goods
and will give bis attention to the
closing out bis stock of dry goods
and clothing. Those looking for
bargains in clothing or dry goods
will find it to tbeir interest *o call
and get hiet pricea before purchas-
ing

¬

elsewhere.-

Chas.

.

. Oaborno went to Alliance
Monday night to accept a position
on the fimet aa local news gather
and forman of the office. Charley
it a firat olaia workman , a good
writer aud a good oitirfen. The
Republican wishes him auocesa in-

hia new field of labor. He will be-

auooeeded in thie office by F. P
Compton , a firat class job pi inter
and newspaper man.

Senator Goebel , late democratic
oandidnte for Governor of Een
tacky , was aaaascinated Tuesday
by an unknown man , who shot
from the window of the third story
of the Capitol Hotel aa Goebel waa
pasting the street below. The ball
entered the breast passed through a
lung and out on the opposite side
below the shoulder. At last re-

porta the unfortunate man was alive
and some hope of his recovery.
The affair ia much regretud by all
and it is hoped the assassin may
have the full limit of the law.-

W
.

, W. Miokelwait , of Glenwood ,

Iowa , spent aeveral days in this vi-

uinity last week , the gueit of I. N-

.Pershall.
.

. They were boys togeth-
er. . While bore Mr. Miokelwait
purchased 240 acres of land joining
Mr. Perahall on the north , Ho
will fence it and atook it with cat-

tle
¬

for Mr. Peraball , who baa gone
in partnership with him , and will
have supervision. As Mr. Porshall
had a half section of land , this will
give him a fine Btook farm. Mr-

.Pershall
.

wants to buy a number of
young cows , for which he wi l pay
cash , and parties who have that
class of cattle to sell will do well
to aee him.-

C.

.

. C. Washbnrn Post and its
auxiliary , the Woman's Relief
Corp * of this oity , held a joint in-

stallation on Tuesday evening , Jaa-
llth , The Utter organization in-

stalled
¬

the following officers for the
ensuing year : President , Sophia
Hagadorn ; S. V. Caroline Mauk ; J-

.V

.

, , Emma Drake ; Chaplain , Tabi-

tha
-

Derris ; conductor , Calista
Grant ; assistant conductor , Nellie
Marquis ; guard , Minnie Hersh ;

assistant guard , J,0 Wallace ; treaa-
urer, Augusta Taylor ; secretary , A-

E. . Maxwell ; color bearer , Sadie
Brewer , Mary Hurlbut , Lulu Myers
and 1 . J. Noonan. After the
beautiful ceremonies were conclud-
ed

¬

, the audien.ce listened to elo-

quent
¬

and thrilling addresses from
James Whitehead and Rev. Megan
and a faw brief remarkn from sev-

eral
¬

other * cloied the excretes.

Letter List.
Following in the do ad letter lis *

for week ending Jan. 23d , 1000 :

Jack IlonckB It A Hamilton
Egbert Vmalstjno Jolm Vesicle
Jo eph White Clauft Mnrlh-
Lewi * Bcbah Mrs Nctllo UrlUUn-
Mr* Lolo SoBTOr Mrs Allco Carter
Miss Emma l) vl Bert Carter 8

Parties calling for the above
ploabo say advertised. '

L , H. JKWBTT , P , M-

.IN

.

TUB DISTRICT COURT , IN AND
FOR CUBTKU COUNTY , NKUUABICA. .

J L.Moore , Trustee , Plaintiff ,

vs
Philip Orntnor , aud the Wood
River Importing Co. Defendants

To the Wood River Importing Co-

.uonresidout
.

defendant. You will
take notice that on the 5th , day of
February 1806 J L Moore , Trustee ,

plaintiff herein , filed his petition in
the District Court of Custor County ,
Nebraska , against Philip Cramer ,
and the Wood River Importing Co.
Defendants , the object and prayer
of which said petition arc to fore-
close

¬

a certain mortgage , executed
by the defendant Philip Cramer , to
the Globe Invt'Rtmont, Co upon the
S. W. loftheN. E i , theW. iof
the S E i of SooUou 10 , N. W. i-
of the N. E. i , of Suction 15 , Town-
ship

¬

17 , Range 25 , situated in Cus-

ter
-

County , Nedraska , which said
mortage was given for the purpose
of securing the pa > incut of a certain
principal notu for the sum of $400 ,

00 dated November 20th , 1889, aud
due on tl.e first of December , 1804 ,

with interest thereon at the rate of
seven per cent , per annum from
date until maturity , and at ton per
cent. thereafter. Said interest
until maturity , payable semianually ,

according to the terms of ton inter-
est coupon notes. That there is
now duo upon said principal note ,

ooupo notes and mortgage , the
following sums :

Upon Principal note , the sum of
400.00 with 10 per cent from Dec-

ember
¬

let. 1894-

.jUpon
.

Coupon No 7 14.00 with 10-

pur cent from Juno 1st , 1893. Upon
Coupon No 8 14.00 with lOper
cent frotno Deuoruber 1st , 1803 Up-
on Coupon No. 9 $14 '00 with 10
per cent from June iHt , 1804'Upon
Coupon No 10 14.00 with .10 per-
cent from December 1st , 1894

For which sums , together with
the interest thereon , the p'aintiff
prays for a decree , that the defm d-

antf
-

bi ) required to pay thn sum
within twenty days from the date
of said decree or that it bo decreed
in default of such payment , said
premises may bo sold as upon exec-

ution
¬

to satisfy the amount found
duo.

You are required to answer said
petition on or before monday the
19th , day of March 1900.
Dated this 31st , day of January ,

190C. J.L.Mooro Trustee
By C.L. Guttorson his atty.

MARKET REPORT.-

Wh"

.

t-

llarlcy 80o-

25cOats. .
Corn
Rjro. 85-

Dntter
-,. l&c-

KKR.80c
Potatoes. 6c
Onions. 1 00-

CblcktnB. ,. 8.00 to S.25
Hogs. 4.10
Cow *. 8.23
Steers. * .00
Turkeys. ,. oc
Straw. JOc cwt
Hay. ..O.OOperton

Cattle For Sale.

One thousand head of one , two
and three year old steers ale ? eight
hundred head of stock cattle. For
particulars enquire of W , C. Greg-
ory

¬

, tf-

.A

.

FREE PATTERN
lier own selection ) to tTtrr tubtcrlber Beautiful col-
ored llthoifrnphed plaiei iind llliiitintiont. Orlglntl ,
latest , artletlo , eiqulilte onU itrlctl ; up-to-date deilg-

na.MS

.

CALL'S
MAGAZINE

Drrs maklD |{ economlei. fancy worlc , boutebold blott ,

hart iturlea , current toplca. eto. Bubtcrlbe to day.
Only We. yearly. Lady guot vr&med. Bead tor terms.

For ladle. mtiut , (rfrli and little children. That cer-
Ula ttyllih" chlo" effect not attained by the uie of an-

otlur paturni. Ilareno equal forttyltacd p rt ct fit

S CALL
BAZAR

fATTEHHSE-
a llT put toother. Only 10 and It e nti each-nou ;
bl h r. BoltUa nearly tT ry city and town , or by mall
Uk for thorn. Abioluteljr'erylatut up-to-data itjrlu

THE DIcOALL COMPANY ,
-HO nut llth fttntU 11. {Tin T rk WJi ,

H ff

Baking Powder
Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum*

Alum baking powdus arc the greatest
menaccrs to health of the present day.

ROW DAKINO POWDER CO. , NEW YOftn.

The M. 1) . A. Entertainment.

Equality lodge , No , 280 , MB , A
cave a public entertainment and
banquet in the 1 O O F ball last
Saturday night. Before the ball
was thrown open to the public a
number were initiated into the
myHtenea of the order, The pro-
gram consisted in a public installa ¬

of the oiliocra , stale manager
83. . Uayman oflioiating , assisted
by Dr. Pickett. After tbia the,

following program.waa rendered :
Adrcss of Welcome J D Ream
Fatcrual Insurance . . .J W Megan
SOUK Zoda Grant
The MB A annymm
Recitation E L Thomas
Duct Ro anil Vt ran lllalr
Recitation Carl Bmlth
Address DrOPlckett
Instrumental Dnot Rota and Verna Blair
Recitation OallMaQran-

tAt the conclusion of tbo literary
program , which was excellent and
very much appreciated by all pre-
sent

¬

, the ladies of the order nerved
lunch. There wore upwards of 80
present who participated in this
part of the program with a relish.
The growth of the lodge from the
first has been continuous and it is
destined in the near future to be
one or the strongest fraternal
organization in the city. They are
now cloven applicants waiting ini-

tiations
¬

which will make an increase
of seventeen members in the past
thirty days ,

The officers installed were : J. R.
Dean .President , Dora Smith vioa
President , D. M. Amsborry secy-
.Kvime

.

Amsberry treasurer , Helen
M.illn conductor, P. H. Richardson
chaplain , Dr. O. Piokett physician ,
L , A , Millu watch ,

Articles of Incorporation.
Take notice that the underoigned

have on the 22ud day ot Jan. , 1000
associated themselves together for
the purpoau of forming a corpora-
tion

¬
under the laws of the state of-

nnd for that nnrn HO hnvo
adopted the Articles of Incorpora-
tion

¬

in substance as follows :

FIRST. The name of the onoor-
poration

-
is Broken Bow Dairy Co.

SECOND The principal phoe of-

busintBB of this corporutiou is and
Hhall bo Broken Bow Cantor county
Nebraska

THIRD The general naturJ of the
business to be couduoted by said
corporation is and shall be the man-

ufacturing of and dealing in dairy
products ; tbo acquiring and owing
neceasary real estate , the erecting
and maintenance of nooassary build-
ings

¬

and more especially the build-
ng

-
of a separator station to lease.-

FORTH.

.

. The amount of the capi-
tal

¬

btook of said corporation shall
bo 2060.00 divided into 41 shares
at pur value of $60 00 each , which
stock is non-assessable. FIFTH.
The commencement of this oorpor *

ntion IH and chall be the iJ2nd of Jan
1000 , and continue for twenty
years unless sooner disolved by
mutual consent or act of law. SIXTH ,

This company shall not subject itself
to any indebtedness. SKVNTH The
nifairn of thin i ornpanv shrill he con-

iio"
-

(1 b aboard o' flvo dir c'or-
Ih

- ;

M' elli er , asveil at President
Secretary and Tr aaurer , shall b
elected by tLe Htock holders of tuu-

company. .

J. A. TAYI.OB ,

F. H ARTHUR ,

F , A Burtran , -Directors ,

JOHN STUART ,

0. L. GUTTKRSON. 38 41-

S. . S. Hayraao , state ma-ager
who has been hero for the pas , week
went to Mason City Tuesd tot
look after the intercuts of the M-

B. . A. , of that locality ,

Jas. Dooley who went to Okla-

uoma the latter part of October re-

turned Saturday afternoon to Un
cityHis wife and children win
went with him arc visiting in Illi-
uoif*.

Myae.-
A.

.

. R. Humphrey vlaited Kearney
Saturday.

The htcray is booming aud many
knoty problems are lolved and much
wii d spent in trying to proro who
struck Billy Patterson.-

Wuathor
.

cold since hit writing ,
I will not attempt anyjprediotion on
the weather until I hear from the
Ground hog , whoja booked to ftp-
pear Friday.-

G.
.

. A. Griff thh&s, ttapped ffve 007-
otoi and Jesile Donnel two daring
the winter.

Have you noticed that the duya
have lengthened forty.flve minutes
during January.

January came in like a lion , was
like a lamb during the middle ,
sootna like hVwould go out with
roar.

The totoher and pupili at River-
side

¬

will put on airs , ai the aohool
furniture ii on bund and will be pat
in place shortly.

The woman's aufrage meeting
last Saturday night waa a failure ,
whether the inclement weather wai
the cauBO wo are unable to lay

Held Up.

Tuesday night ai Chas. B. Rec-
tor

¬

of Green was on hii way home
from Broken Bow was hold up by-
a man , when out abont four mile *
from town and relieved of hi-

money. . The man waa stationed on
the brow of the "hog back" and
just as Mr. Rooter reached the top
he drow'a gun on him and demand-
ed

¬

hie money. Ho palled 50o and
handed it to him when ho permit *

ted him to move on. The robber
had a handkorohief tied over hit
face for a mask ; it waa about eix-

in the evenin-

g.NOTICE.

.

.
The First National Bank of

Broken Bow , located at Broken
How , in the State of Nebraska , is
closing up its affairs. All note
holdres and others , creditors of
said association , are therefore hereby
notified to present the notei and
other claims against the aaaooiation
for payment. Dated Oct. 28,1899-
.I'll.

.
. H. G. ROQBKI , Oaihier.-

Roud

.

Valley items were received
too late for thiii mue.-

MM
.

J. A. flatohiaon left today
for Adama Ind.to attend the bedaidt-
of her mother who ia dangerouilys-
ick. .

Ja§ . Peal returnad Toeaday from
a five week* viaait , with relatirea in
North Carolina. Mr. Buahnell cam*
with him

Prof. J. H. Teagarden occupied
the pulpit in the Baptist ohurob.
Sunday morning and evening ia
the absence of Rev. Megan.

Several of the membcra of the G-

.A.R.post
.

gave J.W. Smith a reoep*
tion last night , the oooaaion of his
00th birth day. A pleaaaat time ia
reported.-

Supt.
.

. Tooley informs ai that a
teachers and patrona institute will
be held in Broken Bow Febr. 94 ,
Supt. Beck and Dr. Boatit have
promised to ba preaent ; program
next week.

One of the viotlma of the Lina-
oott

-
eaya ; "Yon oant work B. R-

.Peroell
.

on a hand oar deal or Lini-
oott landaite daal bat a nice dancing
mistress oan work him twioe on the
price of the opera hall.-

W.

.

. T. Stephens of South Omaha ,
bought 66 mnlea and horaea here
the first of the week. A large
number of horses that were ofiered-
he would not buy because they were
too thin in fit ah. He paid ae high
an 187,60 for one span of mules , the
hones averaged him about 66.

i -
Tonm ** of th Cat Family.

The tonguea of the cat family art
covered with recurving spines. In t*
common domestic cat these are small
tout sufficiently well developed to glv
the tongue a feeling of roughness. Bat
in the lion and tlgar the npii ce ar
strong enough to enable the animal t*
tear away the akin of a man's hand
moralr by licMng It

English Hewnpuper for th ICIvUnu-

A dally English nowepupsr IB to t>e
started In the Riviera. About 250,000
people visit the Riviera during toe
winter months , and of these at least ft

third are English or Americans , wke
heretofore were forced to send to Farla
for newspaper * In their own language.
The ntw publication vrlll be called the
Riviera Dally.-

A

.

* Afterthought.-
Mr

.

*. Goadley "It would be a goo*
thing tor you If you thought iwica
before speaking onca." Mr. Oondley-

"It's too late now. I should have pur-

aued

-

that plan before I propound (a)


